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BY AUTHORITY.

To the Inspectors of Election in the .'era! Districts of the Kiticdomt

Inquiries having been nindo whether
persons who nre exempt from the pay-

ment of rjcrsouul taxes by reason of be
ing clergymen, teachers, pupils In High
Schools, llremen, &c, or by reason of
being over the ago of sixty years or

whoe taxes have been excused by the
Assessor on account of Infirmity or
poverty, aic allowed by law to vote nt

the Election for Representatives.
It I my opinion that nil Mich pciBons

should Issue to each such person u tax
lccclpl with the wotds "Qualified to
Vote" upon it, which he must sign and
In place of the amount ol taxes ho must
write "exempt" or "excused." On the
presentation of this Tax Receipt to the
Inspectors of Election at their sessions
previous to the election, the name of (he

voter must be put on the list of voters
and tho Receipt returned to the voter.

At the general Election to be held on

the ilrd February, 18&0, tho votes of such
persons must be iccclved, unless chal-

lenged for other reasons.
PAUL NEUMANN,

Attorncy-Gencra- l.

Honolulu, January Itf, 1880. 234

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the

ttmilc ol Calll'oriilu, H. IP.
And their ngents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Hon, London
Tho Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Dank Co., of Sydney,

The Rank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Christchurch, and Wellington,

The Rank of Rritisli Columbia, Vic
toria, R. C, and Portland, Or.

and
Transact n General Ranking Business.

. 000 ly

Fledged to neither Beet nor Party,
Bnt established for tho benefit of all.

TUESDAY, FEU. 2, 188G.

TO THE P0LLS1

Vote early.
Vote for good men.

Vote for a stable currency.
Vote for progressive measures.

Vote for internal development.
Vote for the independent ticket.
Vole for honesty and independ-

ence.
Vote for the good of the Hawaiian

race and nation.
Vote against opium.
Vote against a state lottery.
Vote against false pretenses.
Vote against a ten-milli- loan.
Vote against alien dictatorship.
Vote against incapable govern-

ment.
Vote against such jobs as the cur-

rency contract.
Vote against a currency that will

not pay your debts.
Vote against outward display

covering inward decay.

AN IMPORTANT DAY.

General Election day is the day

on which the people arc invested

witli the full powers and prerogatives
belonging to them under every

constitutional system of government.

The baser bort of inhabitants know

their prerogatives, but unfortun-

ately value them only by the quant-

ity of gin, cash or other forms of
mercenary spoils they can carry
home with them after, or before,
the day is past. According ns vo-

ters of this class prevail, so, in the
samo ratio, may corrupt practices
in government be expected to re-

ceive endorsement. When an elec-

tion degenerates into a geneial
scramble- after tax receipts, gin,

mono', lish nnd poi, there is

not much of a basis on which to

build an improved code of political

morality, or a higher standard of

political character. If the Govern-

ment organs arc wot thy of any

credence whatever, the agencies on

which thoy rely for success arc

those that degrade the voter, and
wrest from him every vestigo of
self-respe- If they are defeated at
the polls, it will be tho best possible

proof that Hawaiian voters aro ris-

ing to n, higher sense of self-respe-

and getting beyond the reach of

such despicable influences as thoso

already enumerated. Tho issues

beforo the people are not the issues

of the year 1880, and it cannot fail

to havo been noticed by even the
most obsequious supporters of tho

ptluilulstratiou that the live issues of

IT "

the present campaign tire lccpt care-

fully out of sight, mid the tlcnil is-

sues of six years ago are exhumed
for tlie purpose of diverting the at-

tention of the people from the duly
that lies nearcbt to Ilium. The
question before the people is

whether to endorse or condemn the
acts of the picscnt administration.
With that of 1880 or any other
peiiod of history, they need not
trouble themselves. The campaign
litcratuie of the Government has
assumed the form and style of polit-

ical ghost stories. Hut the
votes of the people arc called

for on live facts. And it is the
great privilege of citizens of a free
country that public affairs aic
placed befoie them for approval as
to the manner in which they arc
conducted. The exercise of these
rights is now in the hands of Ihu

electors. And on the way in which

they answer for themselves, to-

morrow, depends to an extent greater
than they aic awaic, the future of

the country. Once a government
commanding confidence at home and
abroad is placed in power, foreign

capital will flow into the country,
and new enterprises will be started.
Whether confidence in the country
and its future is greater or less five

days hence depends, then, upon the
cast of ballots. Jf tho

sheriffs, district judges, tax asses-

sors, tax collectors, road super-

visors and other candidates of that
stripe arc annihilated, capitalists
abroad, estimating the political sta-

bility of a country whose affairs arc
in the hands of Cabinet hirelings at
its just value, will sec, in Hawaii, a
Held for investment, second to none

in the world.

T"
A DESPICABLE APPEAL.

The two hours' political ballad

sung yesterday to tin tunc of tho

Morning Lyic by Mr. J. M. 1'ocpoc

at the Armorv does not chord with

facts. People who know better arc
exhibiting a commendable spirit of

fortitude in listening to the incessant
jargon of wild and reckless asser-

tions indulged in by the inspired

campaigners who sing and swear for
the Government candidates. Mr.

1'ocpoe's frantic appeal to the natives

to vote against Mr. J. C). Carter be-

cause his brother occupied tho posi-

tion of Minister of the Interior
during the smallpox epidemic, was
not the appeal of an honorable man.
Residents who know the circum-

stances of the smallpox epidemic,

know that Air. J. O. Carter was the
man who, more than any other per-

son, exerted himself in the interests
of the suffering people, and secured
the inauguration of those effective
measures which were afterwards
adopted for the removal of the
plague. A man', addressing the
natives, would have referred to Mr.

J. O. Carter's actions in the matter
indicated, in terms of manly, grate-

ful and hearty appreciation. But
Poepoo, with that sneaking serpent-
ine adroitness of which only an

little hearted and mean
spirited political charlatan is capable,
attempted lo cast n base reflection
upon tho gentleman whose honor-

able and magnanimous effoits at
that time commanded the respect
and commendation of the people,
both native and foreign. It is a re-

markable coincidence that the crea-

ture who was capable of resorting to

such despicable tactics on the
armory stump, directed his hearers
to vote the Government ticket.

PREPARING FOR ACTION.

Within the Palace grounds are
erected about 25 or 30 tents for the
native military companies. To-

morrow at an early hour all those
companies will bo mustered and
marched to the Palace, kthcrc to be
licrdod for the electoral shambles.
To sooth their cruslied spirit of
liberty, and drown all lingering feel-

ings of native independence, gin
will be poured, perhaps through a
funnel, down their gullets, until
they are ready to die of fatty de-

generation of the heart, on behalf of
their country ! Those who survive
the deluge of liquor will be marched
in squads of ten to vote, like good
soldiers, according to orders. On

the Wnikiki corner of Richard and
King streets is a Government lair,

where a piece of canvas has been

put up over a beggarly array of

benches, for a service of gin mid

poi, or poi mid giu.
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A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT.

No sooner had Atlanta voted no
license, or, as the phrase is, " gone
dry," than the great artesian well in
the heart of the city, winch had
reached a deptlt of 2,fi00 feet,
showed itself alive to Ihc state of
things, and began a steady flow of
200,000 gallons a day. Four weeks
the water stood within fouiteen feet
of the surface, and the project was
about to be given up ns n failure, as
the water rose no nearer the surface.
On the suirLtcstion that the altitude
of the surface was higher than the
supplying vein, suction pumps were
put in the well, and an abundant
flow was immediately started.

The experiment that succeeded so

well, in making this well at Atlanta
How, seems to have been based on
the piiueiple of the syphon. Jt
would be wortli trying in artesian
wells in these islands, some of which

arc in the state of the one referred
to before tho water was brought to

the surface by suction.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Weave your ballots into new
brooms, to cleanse out the Augean
stables.

It has been customary on the
occasion of former elections, for the
Marshal to give public notice that
all places where liqiiorsare licensed

to be sold shall be closed during the
day. So far no public notice has

appeared to this effect. In some

countries the sale of liquor is pro-

hibited by law on election days,
with very beneficial effect. If the
same end can bo attained here with-

out a spccillc law, it would redound
to the peace of the community and

the credit of the authority securing
the boon.

Nothing better than the musty
legislative records of the dim past
can the Advertiser produce in its
attempts to influence the electorate
to endorse the present administra-
tion. That paper has throughout
the campaign shirked the live issues
of the day, and treated its readers
to ancient pepper and salt that had

lost any virtue they may ever have
posscsssed. The electors should
make a note of that fact, and bo

guided by it for it
proves that the Government party
have neither the cause, the princi-

ples, nor the men capable of stand-

ing in their true light before the
country.

N0TA DENE TO D. M. CROWLEY.

Kiiitok Bui.i.r.Tix: After read-

ing the communication of D. M.
Crowley in the Bri.i.r.TiN of January
Kith, for a moment I felt keenly dis-

appointed that my kindly-mea- nt ad-

vice to him had fallen upon an ear
apparently wholly incapable of un-

derstanding or appreciating a genu-
ine friendly offer. But upon taking
into consideration that perhaps tho
poor fellow, overcome by his strenu-
ous exertions and endeavors to
deluge the islands with prohibition
water, had, somehow, to use a
modern expression, "become a little
off," at once the whole trouble be-

came to me as plain as day. I am
loath to believe that my friend D.
M. C. would write an aiticle so
teeming with call and anger as Ilia

last attempt, were he enjoying his
proper brain balance

In regard to Gov. Iloadley, it is
about time that D. M. U. came to a
halt with his twistings and jokes
about that gentleman. Friend C.
may mean no harm, and may bo
laboring under the erroneous im-

pression that the end sought for
always justilies the means, but that
sort of thing is becoming rather
monotonous. I fully agree with
him that, "an angry or over-cx-citc- d

man" forms a very sad spec
tacle to look upon, cren from a
considerable distance. And, judg-
ing from the manner in which he
spread himself whilst engaged in
concocting his last display of literary
pyrotechnics and ry bun-

combe, he must have selected a
clear forty aero lot at least for his
putpose, as his trumpeted 20x40
feet hale Icamalii ( ?) was certainly
loo much circumscribed in its
bounds for such an undertaking.
Glad to hear lie had got a big house
anil has such a high opinion of him-

self ns a haolc akamui, making
plenty of "glory and dollars" and
all that sort of tiling. Thanking
him for his kind invitation to pay
him a visit, and sincerely hoping
this may find him in cooler and
sweeter temper than lie was in when
he penned his last epistle,

I am, etc.,
Nota. Br.Ni:.

Honolulu, Jan. 19th, 188G.

DFVIDEND NOTICE.
ADIVIDEND of Two Dollars a Share

is duo nnd pnyablo to tho Stock,
holders of tho Hawaiian Agricultural
Company at tho office of

O. BREWEIt & Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 8, 1830. 41 St

NOTICE.
A1 persona having nny clnlms

niruinst mo nre herobv requested
to lire-c- ut tho Mine to WJI. CHI ITON,
at ills Inrhor shop, on Fort slrect, boforo
Marcli 10th next, and nil persons in-

debted tome aro icfpicstrd nlo to pnv
llie m me to the nlmc.named Win. Chil-
ton. And all peifons arc hereby fnrther
caulinnul not to negotiate any notes
heretofore made by mo; and alfo not to
triKimy nno In my niiino without my
written order.

II. RRADLEY.
Honolulu, Kelt. 2 18-- 41 2w

ATTENTION MEMBERS

flHvEHiHPv3 H 3J WB tlTj--- - 'm

Mechanic EDpe Go. 1. 2

the Minounctment of the
Election of Representatives, for

Honolulu, there will be held the same
evening, February !Ird, the regular
meeting of the above Company at their
Hall. A full attendance of members is
lcmicstcd, ns action upon the Hut and
Belt qupt!nn will he settled, also the
nmiual election of officers for the ciimi.
ing year wil take place. 1'er order,
41 2t F. HUSTAOE. Foreman.

Val'ble Stock !

JTOXt S.VIjK,
my 'run

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.

1 Thorough-bre- d Holstoin Bull,

"Dutchman," ') years old, will weigh
about n I hi..

1 ilol.tefn Bull, 1?. months old,

"llcioulcs Second," hind by Judge
M tiillye iii ruMiit 11 iMieln "Her-Liiie,- "

"dnin, a li.iji line graded Ho),
bteln cow imported fiom California.
Dam lias given 4 libs, of mill; in nday
in tills coiiutiy.

1 Hol.tcin Bull, 9 months old,
" i i " 'I'lii line iliorough-bre- d Hoi-Mi-l- n

wii -- iie.l by "Hercules," dam
"Klma."

We :i1m line m wiiil giaded llolstein
R its urn '1 loU mos. old.

This is u iiire opportunity 6flcred to
stock.rnisers tos-ccur- a superior btccd
of cattle. Stock men In America claim
that for beef, milk, and butter they aro
superior to any other class of stock.

Wo hnvc recently Imported 2
llolstein Bulls from Syracuse,

N. Y. Thcso animals arc related to the
finest dairy stock in the world, viz: the
Anggic Family.

Tho best cow in this family nt 0 years
of ago made the following milk iccord:
8ip.ilbs. in one day, ,302Jlbs. in ono
month. lS.COt 1(3.1(1 lbs. In one year end-in- g

Mnrch 25, 1885.
Applications inndo for bull calves from

tliefc superior nnimals will receive our
attention. We are agents for Smiths,
Powell ifc Lamb, and nie pieparcd to
lake orders for stock to be impoitcd
trom them. Wo have open catalogues
of their stock, which we shall bo pleas-
ed to fiiniixli upon application.

Wo In.vi; aljo been appointed agents
lo take orilci and scl' cattlo and horses
from tin) known lanch of Gov.
Li'land Vina, Cal. Governor
Siniil'Md ln been importing from
Sillily, L o.l J, Jimb thorough.brcd
Hobieiiis In the utr-loa- paying as
high ii 1 500 each fr cows.

WOODLAUN DAIRY & STOCK Co.,
Addrcj--s A. L. Smith, Sec'y.

SALE OF

Washes & Mats !

l!y orii t of A. .T. Curtwright, Esq.,
of tho Estate of Hei Majesty

(.uuru Kinma. we will sell, nt the resi-
dence, corner Ucictania and Nuuanu St.,

On Wednesday, Feb. 10th,

nt 10 a.m., a largo lot of

mm, Native Kapas,

Lcis, Mats nnd Small Kahilis.

Thcro nro over 200 Calabashes, mado
of a variety of island woods, such as
Kou, Cocoanut and Koa, nnd hi ditler-en- t

styles and sizes. The Cocoanut
Calabashes upon Silver Stands, present-
ed to Her late Majesty by members of
the Itoynl Family of Fomnro, Queen of
tho Society Islands, are very Interesting
as curiosities and also as mementoes of
two Queens.

USB?" An opportunity for examination
of tlioaboQ will bo afforded the day
before the sale fiom 0 a.m. until 1 p.m.

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
225.0 Auctioneers.

O Luso Hawaiiano.

ALL persons who want to conuminl.
with tho Poitugticse, cither

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or uny other helps, will Mud It
tho most prolitnblo way to advcrllsu lu
tho Luso Jfiiwaiiano, the new organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub.
lished on Merchant street, Gtucttf Build,
ing, (I'ost-OUlc- e Letter Lox K.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver
Usomcnts..

" n

HELLO

IS

so, send iuc 20 ystrds. It is

O.

GOOD
04

HERE!

thai YOU, MR. FISIIEL ?

" YK.S."

"Ilnve you nny more of
that brown JEltSEY clolh-(lotth- le

width, such as you

Hold Mvh. Jcnkinson .voh- -'

terduy for SJ fiO n ynril ? If

hnvc over seen for the Money.''
" Quite ritfht. It's below value I"

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

Has jiibt opened out a Inrgc nnd cnrefully selected stock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- e Clothing, and lints and Caps

IE all tlm Latest Styles and Pattens.

12?"" I'nitifiiliir intention is railed loan elegant line nf Gent's Neckwear.
2Stf

P. Box 207.

the FINEST

BYE

Telephone 240.

COHN CO.,

FASHION !

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Staple Fancy Groceries, .

OT nud OO Hotel .Street,
Just received, Co.'s Mcamer St. Paul,

Apples, Pears, Dried Figs, Dried Dates, Dried Apples,

Dried Peaches, Dried Cherries, Dried Pitted Plums, Dried Prunes, Swiss Cheese,!
Oregon Crenni Cheese, Edum Cheese, Cain. Cheese, Smoked Sausages, Smoked
Tongues, Smoked Beef, Soused Tongues, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Mackerel,
Kegs Bunkers, C.ila. Salt Pork. Kegs Cain. Family Corned Beef, Kegs Salt
Water Cucumlcrs, Kegs S.iuer Kraut, Kcg Holland Herrings, Sicily Lemons,
Eastern Codllsh, Bnnelets Codllsh, Stono Jars Soused Pigs Feet,

A Nice Assortment of Biscuits,
Graham Wafers, Oaten Flnkcs, Sen Foam Wafers, Peack nnd Frean, Raspberry

Wafers, Button Geisters Salad Oil, Durct Salad Oil, Crosse BlnckwelPs
Salad Oil, Cala. Olive Oil, Russian Gardoiles, Russian Caviar, French Eating
Chocolate, Instantaneous Chocolate,

20

A Pino Lot of Cala. Potatoes and Onions,

All which aro offered low prices.

NOTICE TO TfiLE

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

THE FIRM OF

TEMPLE OF

lo

MATERIAL

and

Aie retiring from the Clothing, Gents Furnishing nnd Hat business,
order make room for their largo importations

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And oiler for sale exceptional and genulno bargains their entire

unsurpnssod Stock

Men's, Youth's and Boys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.
f

The many friends our Mr. COHN will bo glad loirn that ho has re-

turned from San Fiiuicisco and wllll conduct and superintend this Clearanco Sale
personally, which alono guarantee our many putrons its genuineness.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Eeasonable Offeir Refused,
224 J
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